
Parish Office Hours: 9:30am - 2:30pm  
(Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday) 
Phone: (07) 4162 5121 (during  and after hours and for  
emergencies) 
Email: kingaroy@bne.catholic.net.au 
Website: https://www.kingaroynanangocatholic.org.au 
Local Safeguarding Representative Contact: 

lsr.kingnan@bne.catholic.net.au 

Fr Chukwudi Chinaka: pp.kingaroy@bne.catholic.net.au 

26th SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME - Migrant and Refugee Sunday     Year B             25th/26th September 2021  

Migrant and Refugee Sunday is celebrated 
in Australia on the last Sunday in 
September. This brings the practice of the 
Church in Australia into line with the 
practice of the Church around the world. 

The Migrant and Refugee Section of the Dicastery for the 
Promotion of Integral Human Development also offers 
resources for the World Day of Migrants and Refugees. The 
2021 theme is ‘Towards an Ever Wider We.’ You can read 
Pope Francis’ Message for the World Day of Migrants and 
Refugees 2021 here. https://www.acmro.catholic.org.au/
resources/migrant-refugee-kit. 
Catholics across the country are being urged to consider how 
they can pray for and offer practical support to neighbours 
around the world as the Church marks the World Day of 
Migrants and Refugees this month. In his message for the 
107th commemoration of the day, Pope Francis writes on the 
theme “Towards an Ever Wider ‘We’”. He encourages people 
to reject the temptation to create literal or metaphorical 
barriers with other people, and to instead recognise the 
barriers that exist due to individualism or nationalism. “The 
truth however is that we are all in the same boat and called to 
work together so that there will be no more walls that 
separate us, no longer others, but only a single ‘we’, 
encompassing all of humanity,” Pope Francis writes. The 
message is written to the Catholics of the world, but also the 
wider human family. Addressing the faithful, Pope Francis says 
the Holy Spirit “enables us to embrace everyone, to build 
communion in diversity, to unify differences without imposing 
a depersonalised uniformity”. “In encountering the diversity of 
foreigners, migrants and refugees, and in the intercultural 
dialogue that can emerge from this encounter, we have an 
opportunity to grow as Church and to enrich one another,” he 
wrote. When he switches his focus to the whole world, the 

Holy Father calls for “we” to take on a broader meaning “for 
the sake of renewing the human family, building together a 
future of justice and peace, and ensuring that no one is left 
behind”. Each year, the Australian Catholic Migrant and 
Refugee Office (ACMRO) publishes resources to support the 
celebration of the World Day for Migrants and Refugees. The 
2021 kit includes the full text of Pope Francis’ message, a 
series of reflections and stories from Australian communities 
celebrating the diversity of the Church and prayer resources. 
ACMRO national director Fr Khalid Marogi encouraged 
Catholics to reflect on and pray with Pope Francis’ message, 
which draws heavily on other papal writings and the 
Scriptures. “The Church in Australia is greatly enriched by 
migrant communities, many of whom came to our shores as 
refugees across recent decades,” he explained. “The kit 
produced this year shares the stories of some of those 
migrants, including the Filipino Catholics who celebrated 500 
years since the faith arrived on those shores.” Fr Marogi said 
the recent unrest in Afghanistan and strong support from 
Catholic leaders in Australia for a generous intake of refugees 
has brought the issue of welcoming those in need to the 
forefront of people’s minds.  “The bishops and leaders of 
religious congregations, as well as key Catholic providers of 
support to migrants and refugees, understand the need for 
people fleeing to find safe haven,” he said. “Indeed, the Holy 
Family – Mary, Joseph and Jesus – had to find safety when 
fleeing to Egypt. “The World Day of Migrants and Refugees is 
also an opportunity for us to offer sincere appreciation for all 
those in our local Church communities who courageously deal 
with the challenges that arise from their generous 
commitment to supporting migrants and refugees. “May we 
all pray for the generosity of heart that Pope Francis calls for 
as we seek the wider ‘we’.” 

AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS CONFERENCE Australian 
Catholic Migrant and Refugee Office 

MASS / LITURGY TIMES  - 26th Week in Ordinary Time 
Thursday 30th September  Kumbia       5.30pm(Mass) 
 
Friday 30th September        Kingaroy     9am (Mass)            
         Nanango     12pm (Mass) 

26th SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME  
First Reading:     Numbers 11:25-29    

Second Reading: James 5:1-6  
 

Gospel:       Mark 9:38-43.45.47-48 

Responsorial Psalm:  
The precepts of the Lord give joy to the heart.  
Gospel Acclamation: 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
Your word, O Lord, is truth:  
make us holy in the truth. 
Alleluia!  

Our Parishes acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of the Land on which we stand, the Wakka Wakka 
people and pay our respects to the elders past, present and emerging. 

27th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Saturday 2nd October,       Blackbutt   5pm  (Mass) 
Sunday 3rd October,        Kumbia      8am (Mass)  
          Nanango    8am (Mass) 
          Kingaroy    10am (Mass) 
          Kingaroy    5pm (Mass) 

https://migrants-refugees.va/world-day-of-migrants-refugees/
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/migration/documents/papa-francesco_20210503_world-migrants-day-2021.html


PARISH PRAYERS FOR THIS WEEK  

Death Anniversaries:  Mary Nolan, Denis (Dinny) Mangan, 

Brian Kelly, Ella Martin. Ross Andrewartha, Jim 

Mangan ,Serafina Campos ,Mary Greenslade, Yvonne Andrews, Keith 

(Joe) Smith, Noel Pegg, Joy Lonsdale, Clare Mennis, Terry Cronin, 

Betty Mahony. 

Prayers for the sick:  

OLHC Parish 

Pat Langan, Aileen Langan, Amelia Cole, Lorraine Ryan, Maureen 

Mangan,  Patricia Moucka, Pauline Giles, Joan Cronin, Norma Rees, 

Helen Cronin, Eileen Kelly. 

St Mary's Parish 

Violet Box, Pam Sokoll, Denise Mann, Liz  Mamczur, Ellie Spicer, Joe 

Smoothy, Judy Stanton, Jo Saunders, Maureen Taylor, Kevin McArdle, 

Sylvia McArdle, Nick Groer, Michael Carroll, Teresa O’Sullivan. 

CATHOLICISM SERIES CONTINUES IN KINGAROY ON WEDNESDAY 
EVENINGS:  
Over the past 3 weeks, we have been coming together to experience 
a film series that explores some of the deepest parts of our faith.  
These film series will continue at the Kingaroy Parish Hall on 
Wednesdays from 6pm.  
For more information on this, feel free to talk to Fr Chukwudi about it, 
or the parish office or the organisers (Karen and Mike Barrett and Paul 
Veivers). 

ALPHA PROGRAM  - Only 3 weeks remaining -  Come & explore your 

faith from its basics! Join other parishioners on this journey on 

Wednesdays in Sacred Heart Church Hall, Blackbutt from 10am.  There 

will be NO 9am THURSDAY MASS IN YARRAMAN over the remaining 3 

weeks. The program is being run and every/anyone  is invited to be 

part of this program.  

Message from Archbishop Mark Coleridge 

The process that led to the recent VAD legislation passing in the 

Queensland parliament was instructive for a number of reasons. 

One thing it made clear is that the Church doesn’t have the same 

social profile or public voice it once had in this country. We’re no 

longer a powerful voice to be listened to; and through the VAD 

process we weren’t really listened to. We were tolerated at best 

and managed as a stakeholder but nothing more. In the end our 

concerns were set aside and our criticisms of the draft bill 

disregarded. The Premier declared that the government had 

listened to Queenslanders, but in fact they failed to listen to many 

religious voices, just as they failed to listen to the First Nations 

peoples. As the Plenary Council looks to the future of the Church in 

this country, we need to face the facts of our current social profile 

and public voice. We’re not what we were, and there’s no way 

back. Nor is there much point in hand-wringing or recrimination. 

The question for the Church now is, Where might we be in the 

future? Or even where should we be. That’s a spiritual question, 

not a political one – by which I mean it will require us to listen to 

the voice of the Holy Spirit, as we’re seeking to do through the 

Plenary Council. That’s what will free us to become the prophetic 

Church we are called to be.  

Centacare Happenings for October 

For Information, dates, times & costs of these Events & to 

RSVP,  please contact Centacare on 41625439. 

Monday -  Walking Group 5-6pm 

Tuesday -  Men’s Table 4.30-5.30pm 

Wednesday -  Walking Group 5-6pm 

Thursday -  Let’s Get Crafty 12.30pm to 2.30pm, Reclaim the Night 

                           Rally 5pm, It’s Sew Time 12.30 - 2.30pm 

Friday -  Community Garden 9-10am, Cuppa & a Chat 10-11am 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT TO ORDER 2022 Annuals 
Orders are now being taken for 2022 Daily Mass Book and Break Open 
the Word Cost $26.40 each (GST inc) . 

COLUMBAN CALENDAR 2022 - $11.00 (GST inc) 

The Columban Art Calendar is an iconic Catholic 

Calendar, well-known for its traditional religious 

paintings and liturgical information. It is a major 

fundraiser for Columban Missionaries. 2022 marks the 

100th edition. 

Please advise the Parish office on 07 4162 5121 to 

place your order as soon as possible.  

PLENARY COUNCIL FIRST ASSEMBLY OPENING MASS  

Through the Listening and Dialogue phase, along with 

the Listening and Discernment phase, parishes and 

faith communities right across the Archdiocese of 

Brisbane have been integral to the Plenary journey. 

If you wish to remain close to the Plenary First Assembly and pray 

together with us, you are welcome to attend the Plenary Council First 

Assembly Opening Mass at 12.00pm on Sunday October 3 in St 

Stephen’s Cathedral, as well as the Closing Mass at 10.00am on 

Sunday October 10 at St Stephen’s Cathedral. All are welcome. 

Please remember to wear a mask to comply with COVID 

requirements. A return to ticketed seating and registration will better 

help us accommodate the expected numbers. Please book for free via 

the following booking systems for the Mass you would like to attend: 

Opening Mass on Sunday 3 October at 12 noon 

https://plenarycouncilopeningmass.eventbrite.com.au  

Closing Mass on Sunday 10 October at 10.00am 

https://plenarycouncilclosingmass.eventbrite.com.au 

  
May the Spirit lead us and inspire us.  

Catholic Christianity Launch 
Are you interested in knowing more about what the  
Catholic Church teaches and why? 
Join Deacon Peter Pellicaan from Brisbane, Australia, on a 
journey through the teachings of the Catholic Church, 
explained in a way that is relevant and easy to understand. 
That's all in this season of Catholic Christianity. Subscribe on your 
preferred podcast platform or watch on YouTube here:  https://
youtube.com/playlist?list=PLwxCttTu670yTwaL2NKHaIT9R_hAaVzuG 

MEN’S OVERNIGHT CAMP - 22nd OCTOBER 2021 

Come and have a good time and chat with fellow men as we look 

to St Joseph for inspiration (on this year of St Joseph in the 

church).  Lock this date into your diary. More details to come in 

the next couple of weeks. Contact the parish office as soon as 

possible as numbers are required. 

COMMUNITY LUNCH FOR THOSE WHO NEED A HAND-UP 

Every Sunday - Free lunch & chat at Kingaroy Skate park 12 - 2pm. 

Local Community Initiative by local community organisations. 

https://plenarycouncilopeningmass.eventbrite.com.au
https://plenarycouncilclosingmass.eventbrite.com.au
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/QKNcCZY1Dps5NYNKCwjnPu?domain=youtube.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/QKNcCZY1Dps5NYNKCwjnPu?domain=youtube.com

